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LIVE LONGER 
IN IRELAND 

THE life expectancy of the aver-
age Irish niaifchasIncreased 

by one-fifth in the half century 
since the State was founded ac-
cording to information released by 
the Department of Health in 
Dublin. 

An Irishman born today can ex-
pect to live on average 68 years 
and a woman can expeot to live 74. -
women in general I f o f l W i ^ t h a * -
men, largely becauee n w » glrjkJ 
than boys survive 
men as well have proportionately 
more fatal accldentstMan women. 

Ireland also has tHo 
birth rate of all tho. E.E.C, 
tries — 22.3 per 1»0O« |Mptti«a(ion 
compared to 10 In W ^ ^ i f ^ l ^ t i 
15 in Britain, If I^Defrtnairk and 
i5.i in Italy, the «>uMiv n«et 
highest after Ireland. 

Irish women tend:toiwl married 
later than in moet other 
countries and consequently to have 
their babies later. For exam** 
only 29% Of trM* Wrthe are to J f y ^ v 
mothers under ( i f T 
whereas in other ^ 
percentage rai 
«e°/o. 

I LURE ro recognise the new forces stirring 
in the Republic of Ireland may hove 

narrowly Afissed costing Mr. Roy Mason 

mm 

inabi l i ty to unders tand Ire-
land Is one of t M built-in fea-
t u r e s of t h e Br i f t sh establ ish-
m e n t . T h e ^ f P e ^ e i u i n g e tha t 
klHr^NtM' t h e age 

I * s t ruc ture of the population, r < 

iff t he 
i t* the 

hAlf 
I r ty . 

that wouidt' The res 
Ja hundred the toor, 

the Connolly d&hahd was not , 

in Hyde Park, He Raised his 

mm 1 

some time to come. Those who 
thought they could ignore it will 
have to brush up their ideas. Once 
more the "Irish Democrat" has 
been proved right. 

There is, however, a danger that 
some of our friends in Ireland, may 
not appreciate the bone-headed 
obstinacy of the British establish-
ment mind. 

STEEL W A L L 
It was doubtless this that Mr 

O'Kennedy was thinking of when 
he told the Unionists T»t to shelter 
behind the "steei wall" the British 
Tories erected. 

But we tor t h « : «ff l jshielter 
there as long; as the waff remains.." 
There can Be no political solution 
without a change of hear t toy the 
British Government; This in turn ' 
requires af major shift in public 
opinion in* Britain. This to t lmi 
will require time, • and there is Only 

, one place from which the stimulus 
. , . , . . , , can come, that It from the Irish 

A n d the population is the^r C M i a i l u n i t i i n ^ ^ T ^ m m ' 
greatest t h i s century. I n o t h e r through the agoicy of th^ tabour 
words,: t h e 26 counties a r e a and trade union movement . , • 
going concern not to be pushed i t is pred«Siy !to V t e i n g r 
a r d u n d •!";f'"v/ . & about this ;m*esswf f 

This is what Britain's Minister that the tfcnhoUy / ' ' 
for the Occupation of Northern 
Ireland found when he s u m n 3 r J K L i R i r u W t a . 
ordered t h e firjsfe ftaetgn* Affaire . F flBSHfcMB 
Minister to come to Belfast and ^ n S r ^ f neT £ £ £ 3 

X 2 S 2 h o l S t o e Jubi l^ Conference in Mr O Kennedy, who is q& repub-
lican traditions and sbhL to toe, , 
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and ha* rruim than a .Sporting 
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EEC is taking away your jobs 
by JOHN BOYD 

1 \ 0 you judge a person by his 
' " words or by his actions? The 

principles establishing the EEC are 
stated in the front pages of the 
Rome Treaty. Among these prin-
ciples appears Article 3, which says, 

"The activities of the Commu-
nity shall include . . . the aboli-
tion as between member states of 
obstacles to freedom of movement 
of persons, services and capital 
. . the application of procedures 
by which the economic policies 
of member states can be co-ordi-
nated and disequilibria in their 
balance of payments remedied 

Article 2 waffles about "a har-
monious development of economic 
activities, a continuous and bal-
anced expansion, an increase in 
stability" and, note carefully, "an 
accelerated standard of living . . " 

Without studying any statistics 
everyone who works knows, simply 
by using some commonsensfl that 
Britain is contracting and that the 
standard of living, has fallen 
sharply in the past three or four 
yews. Nearly all the pundits, ex-
perts and high-ranking politiaians 
fili up the newspapers, J^evtoion 
scfeeQs and radio waves w$h their 
idpa& They place the blajpe for 
th&: (j*cuw» fairly ftnd squarely on 
the "prists of Capitalism:- or the 
"recession" or the slumi* 

TJF Q»ly Capitalism is the reasqn 
for the decline then eajch mem-

ber-stato in- tfce EEC must have suf-
fered as much as Britain." "Their 
trade deficits must be as bad" and 
their' industries be in decline Mfct-
Britain's! 

Taw* 4 Us|s the toB twenty-oa**-
panies, monopolies and cQ&m- » 
th« mo. t i w Mm- pm> mrtm 
pared to a similar M l W »P" 
tmm * 
M^rch, »76. T h r qolmsp 

— 
t&^f^m........t'i -. 

*mr 

indicates the position held at that 
time by each company. 

Even a casual glance at the table 
reveals that the West German in-
dustries are ousting the British 
with French companies in seeond 
place. Both the West German and 
French automobile companies have 
rapidly gone up the table, with two 
coming into the top twenty for the 
first time, since two years ago. 
Meanwhile British Leyland has fal-
len to place 36. 

Within the EEC the British Motor 
Industry has been considerably 
weakened to the benefit of the 
West German and French indus-
tries. This is the basic central 
cause of British Leyland's prob-
lems, not the demands and indus-
trial actions of the work force. The 
carve-up of the motor Industry is 
due to the manoeuvrings within the 
EEC. • * 

Two. years ago the British Steel 
Corporation at place 17. bat 
has now bfBh p e ^ d down to P N * 
27. The real reasons for Britain's 
steel industry :being in the news 
and in the redL are painfully ob«W 
ous to those who look a little far-
ther mfc* the. local c m m . 

Steel imports have risap to the 
point where Britain imports, mare 
steel than she exports, Mid imports 
more steel now than five years ago. 
Meanwhile, both production and «c-
ports have been .famed te fah. <9*$* 
2 gives 
year's dafioit i# th tfce*Eigtoal 
six, was £311 million for * |Ml 
alone, This i n d i t e ? ..tMfci* 
severe Wow has t$et} s t n ^ a t on* 
Of t̂ ĵ̂ ^̂ J . ' ̂ ^ ' 

l|H|lll I >11 II. 
BL <1,«e»Tom) 

benefit of the industries listed in 
Table 1. 
irpHE EEC under the guise of 

words like "rationalising" and 
"reforming" the steel industries, 
have ordered both the Italian and 
Irish Governments not to build 
steel plants. This is to prevent any 
other competitors entering the mar-
ket^ in order further to strengthen 
the position of the present big steel 
companies which are predomi-
nantly West German. 

TaJ&fti 3 shows Britain's trading 
deficit with the EEC. Much of this 

deficit excludes Ireland and Den-
mark, with whom there was a free 
trade arrangement in pre-EEC days. 
Nearly half the deficit, £913 mil-
lion in 1976, is with West Germany, 
and a fifth of the total with France. 
This is the overall t ruth behind a 
great part of Britain's troubles and 
falling standard of living and can-
not be dismissed entirely by words 
blaming the "recession." In praer 
tice o t te r member states in the EEC 
are doing all right at the expense 
of Britain as it was intended they 
should. ' v-. 

Workers defeat 
EEC dictators 

OECAUSE lorry drivers and their 
unions, including the TGWU, 

are against the introduction of the 
"spy in the cab" meters the Gov-
ernment has refused to implement 
the EEC tachograph regulation 
This is despite the Commission 
giving Britain an ultimatum to fit 
the device. The ultimatum runs 
out on April 15th. The total cost 
to Britain is estimated at £40 mil-
lion, around £220 a vehicle. 

This shows quite clearly that 
Brussels can be told t o take a run-
ning Jump if workers make a 
stand. Let us hope there are other 
examples of this Rind to report on 
over directives emanating from 
Brussels. 

P w t w a 
Current two 

years ago 

Table t — C O M P A N I E S ' LEAGUE T A B L g N Q W 

Company/Monopoly 

BP. Royal Duteh and S * t | t .. 
Uni lever NV and Unilever L td . . 
Phil ips Lamps 

. . . % 
Daimler Benz 
British American Tobacco i... 
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places, which most 
aifi > 

Mtabio potnU of the A«t 
IWw fe' • : 

to "<Jepo<t Irish people, 
to search premiaes wlth-

evidence o«i which 
was madO or 

^ H j l . ^ , . said: "The m 
a w: formal..lWHr' poWefs that 

t p of ttw c^. is se?|,joa 
poljoe tp r* 

Know why the representations re«|pnat>ly 
t j i . . . j M w j f l f f ' & will ' ~ . 1 w^it*^ 

PHE PTA was due for renewal | t h a ^ 
L on Man;h 5th, on .March 4th mv 

ActV9Th?lSy w ^ n S S d i ^ ' SSSP 
some ot the MPs M t uncomfortable ; u l o * T U 

" k. the Act btrt they were rehic- W ^ 
Hi-Jt&e <niqm» its renewal;. i 

mimmi to mi *hat: 
r u n n i n g / * 

Ireland, Its army and ' 
"" used to prevent 

the' 

^—' elected with the . 

• m v made ithe 
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Merlya 
P. Bennett (Stockport North). 

T f ? ? : ^ : : 
part of the smokescreen. 

. t h e mairt- deme^ad^Uefcg^^de ^ ^ M 

C S o v e n i m ^ ^ t e ^ ^ S ^ i t i s e l f in l i B i S b t ' t ^ c a s e . Xheir respmi 
sympathy with the. reunification of sibilityltowards the Irish who Hve 
B*U4W attd M . ^ c t i ^ With-the iA the occhpieti a ^ i s ' i t ttier<^: a 
» « h 'G%vemam, Mw t*iB cferi be sprtiai "feltse ^f tHbt " W a r d s the 

' iJhe -mtoha ' • i f t f t t A ^ ^ ' 
« B the-centre. ^ M j ^ ^ m ^ c t o S b A t t y - g W l f f g B 

;ii>n ^ t i te The system that has ' T O f c i ^ b -
^ M ^ . i f P * ^ lished places the heiwiest teirderis 
mom -m^m^^icmiike -ti w*'-vm, t&^'viitmu*, 

'>*ttfci:4nsdmmii?m'' "tmm- ^mm^m^'mmMm, 
Mm of teHM^'l^Hlkt^oA fabt cahimt be meHrtters o f ' trftAe 
mean • m f W * - ' r ^ W In " tfie Uhiotes <Jr otherwise" tnftkl ttrfir 
methods m^^m^mammxme • 
n . t s & T f c r s ? s a i i i g l g 

• gWJig Mr LJmeh's" initiative a • jfertitioii should irtt influence the 
. u t i r , i m h hi 

greater possibility, that thfy . m ^ h t 

= w m m m s wmmww* 
... ih Eiipuoa 'have'been un«Si«^;:-of 

the strength of 3 anti - partiti^Si 
• tmkg m Xretem. 
4*r«d that tt (hey '^ iMMd p e t i -
tion «f 
being in sympathy with the "pro-

P dMtm&'mtj^Zke 
atoppwtowf ktt; pta#*h»(r<fikEire,l::Wt* 

though it should be 

lack of economic 

rpHIS year a new Bank Holiday is 
added to the schedule. For 

many years Trade Unionists and 
others have been urging that May 
1st should be made a general holi-
day, and now it has happened. The 
nme seems appropriate for some 
reflections on the significance of 
May Day and it application to the 
Irish question. 

Most people know of course that 
what is being celebrated is not the 
old festival* of Beltaine, which 
opened the agricultural season of 
summer, though the choice of this 
ciay as the workers' day may have 
been influenced by the old festival. 
The day originated as a commemo-
ration of the Chicago martyrs, 
anarchists who were framed in the .. , 
eighteen eighties, and around ^ essentials of solidarity between 
whose defence an international B n t l s h a n d I r i s h workers. 

In Dublin it has been traditional 
to hold the commemoration on the 
Sunday nearest to the anniversary 
of the death of James Connolly, 
though this year we understand 
there will be two parades. In Lon-
don the traditional event was a 
parade from the Embankment to 
Hyde Park on the Sunday after 
May 1st. But for the last few 
years -workers have downed tools 
on May Day itself. This year they 
will not need to. 

that do not coincide with those of 
the British workers. Therefore all 
working class demands should be 
made in conjunction with the Bri-
tish workers. It follows that any spe-
cial demands made by Irish wor-
kers in Britain cannot be purely 
working class, but must be demo-
cratic demands. An example is 
the demand for the civil right of 
freedom from discrimination. The 
Prevention of Terrorism Act is 
being used to make the Irish into 
second class citizens. So w^ need 
to ask our • British colleagues to 
help to get it repealed, not only in 
our, but in their-interests. 

campaign was waged, 
i T was decided tha t one day 
* should be set aside on which 

the workers of all countries would 
proclaim their international mutual 
support. On the first occasion the 
celebration was held in Sbfl&nd 
which was in tH9,".£jMw9emaad 
made was for % "legiitai^e eight 
hour day". " At that time! was l i k o organisations. - These ar$3$|#-
something regarded -as t i r y rew- . ti%e-
hitionary, that the Government 
should be asked to intervene in 
Labour relations. Lt is now taken 
for granted. The demands made 
by the Labour movement .have 
grown more advanced as society 
has evolved further vOtping the 
twentieth oenthry,; iri most May 
Day meetings Will te rat fetet 
some reference 
socialism. 

i"pHE ConnOUy Association par-
" ticipates in the London 

parades, and this year specially in-
vites its members and supporters ^ . 
to walk behind its banner. I t is ,Ss E o f q u r f r i e n d s d o n o t flnd 

hoped to carry posters indicating it quite so fealsy to understand 
solidarity as ft applies to Ireland. 
The matter caft perhaps be best 
put this way. • The frish wbmhg 
class can never ebndehtrate on lts 
(Sas? interests whfle the National 
question remainp' 'iinsolved, v®tor 
this reason the ;es»§nce of solidarity 
of the British 'iwrkers with the 
Irish is the supbort 'M- their Re-
mand for the solutibn Of this 
qtremem. M wtfhP -BBUfl&my^ires 
within this.1 ' '• ^ ' 

As far as the contribution that 
the Iri^i in Britain can make to 
the strength of the British Labour 
and Trade Union movement, there 
are two, things, one negative, t i e 
other positive, f o r dhe - thlhi we 
urge Irish men and women to haVe 
wjtwnK WttHWoever w ae wrm tire 
racialist National Front and' such-

EICES in 

become members of their appr îri-
a te tXMde -Unipaai t to "tXHi, win 
**©rests, send in the intetests of 
t he ^ k t o g cttMss as a wiwfle. 

•ft * l ^ w t M Wey shpttld i i k - ^ the 
- Ao 

nw-ans stt̂ h a -Simple matter, 
_ >«e hope to tfwtf-tt plain. 

mmmL, 
L- ^ilflff Siit r~.rif.. |fc||gr tlll 

support of the national demand, 
which in all conscience is modest 
enough. 
T^OR to demand that the British 
J Government accept the respon-
sibility for working towards a 
united Ireland has nothing in com-
mon with the bull-at-a-gate slogans 
of "troops out now." Let it take 
as long as it must take, but work 
in that" direction; that is What Mr 
Lynch is saying. The demand for 
a united Ireland is a demand for 
majority rule. The majority are 
being kept out of ruling some of 
their national territory by a 
British occupation. The fact that 
there are Irishmen > in the iix 
counties who want a continuation 
of British rule ritoes not alter the 
principle. They are a minority. A 
minority has not the same rights 
as a majority. That is "not to say 
that they,have no rights,.but it>is 

• to saV:flm|;fjtt*y ^ ' r ighto. .«e«ond-
ary to the^ rights, Qf a majoritS Jf 
majority tWe jjk tight to Rhodesia, 

fiOl of. our friends J h i ^ ^that 
J because the ^ counties is the 

part, of Ireland ruled Britain 
,ihat;,< ' • "" " 

mtlfk 

" ' "iimd 
than in Brttoia^ aoodadtog to a ^ 
survey published in January. ^ 
figures are i n ^ a v e r t s of course, Fuel costs are U;per>ce»fe de^e r 
and prices can vwsy <pite * bit fo^ an average family, with clothing X 

• . 

i pHE responsibility of the British 
workers towards the workers 

in the occupied six counties should 
not however stop at encouraging 
the Government to work towards 
the ending of partition. Of course 
as the beneficial results of progress 
in the direction of ending parti-
tion reveal themselves workers at 
present confused will see things 
more clearly. But even so, the 
process is not going to be over in 
five minutes. 

In the meantime the British 
workers should, press for measures 
of economic relief, ahd above all 
for the liberalisation of the 
regime that exists in . the six coun-
ties. But the liberalisation and 
the economic relief Should be 
offered in a manner whieh Contri-
butes to the reunification of Ire-
land,, and this -matter shQttld be 
discussed With .the' representatives * 
o t ali;&eiand,' a t the present tafee * 
the - dovefeMnent w fat* • 
Lynch. ' ' ' : . < 

. Some., y§0L few ..readers ^pf. Jthe -
"Irish Democrat" have asked "f '' • 
we "havl i iyeh • * 1 

within a c®untry,»Wtf ,the CMnpari-
sons are ncmethetoss 
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Irish fishermen refuse to bow to dictators BRUSSELSSPIES 
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J HE Irish Fishermen's fight for 
a 50-mile limit continues 

and the executive of the Irish 
Fishermen's Organisation has 
given a kick in the teeth to the 
Common Market and the Irish 
Minister for Fisheries Mr Brian 
Lenihan. They have refused to 
co-operate with the Common 
Market's plans for operating so-
called fishing "quotas", which 
which would automatically hand 
over most of Ireland's fishing 
waters to the Germans, French 
and Dutch. 

Joey Murrin, the loud-talking 
chairman of the Irish Fisher-
men's Organisation, was for a 
while bamboozled by the civil 
servants into agreeing to consi-
der the Common Market's fish-
ing schemes, until he was given 
some backbone by his executive 

who utterly repudiated his 
spinelessness and vacillation. 
Mr Murrin, who is paid £5,000 
a year by the fishermen to 
champion their interests, has 
had to learn the hard way that 
the fishermen want the 50-mile 
limit and nothing less. 

It is not yet clear how the 
long-drawn-out fishing saga will 
end. The diplomatic intriguing 
and horse-trading is likely to go 
on for quite a while. But the 
Common Market and the some-
what politically lightweight Mr 
Lenihan have learned that the 
fishermen are a crowd of deter-
mined men. 

It is clear that the Continental 
Common Market States, and 
especially the Germans, had 
hoped that an accommodation 
with Ireland on lines seemingly 
acceptable to Mr Lenihan would 

isolate Britain's Mr Silkin on 
the fishing question; for the 
anti-Market Mr Silkin has been 
insisting on an exclusive limit 
for the U.K. 

The Germans were patting Mr 
Lenihan on the head for "Com-
munity - mindedness", which 
means, when translated, a 
willingness to put the interests 
of foreigners before those of 
one's own country. The Danish 
Fisheries Commissioner, Mr. 
Gundelach, was sent to talk 
tough to the fishermen at a 
seminar in Donegal. Gundelach 
flew in in his helicopter and 
told the fishermen that if Ire-
land wished to stay inside the 
Common Market the fish must 
be shared with the others. He 
also implied that outside the 
Common Market Ireland would 
not be able to sell its fish to 
anyone. 

But the fishermen were not 
impressed. The smooth-talking 
Eurocrat could hardly make 
himself heard in face of his 
furious audience, who did not 
like his threats and big talk. 
They were well aware that 
Norway, outside the Common 
Market, with a 200-mile zone 
all to itself, has no problem 
selling its fish and making 
mutual swap arrangements with 
other countries. They told Mr 
Gundelach in effect to get lost 
and made clear to the E.E.C. 
and the Irish Government that 
they were not going to be 
robbed of their livelihood easily. 

However it turns out, the 
whole affair is doing no end of 
good in educating the Irish 
people on the reality of 'Europe' 
and showing up the Common 
Market for the swindle and 
knaves' nest it is. 

Fine Gael no longer Irish but 'European' 
r l N E GAEL has now turned 
" itself into a branch of the 
"European People's Party". 

Ever heard of that? Well, it is 
the mixum-gatherum of right-wing 
and conservative parties in the 
Common Market countries which 
has been formed to contest the 
elections to the so-called European 
"Parliament" when and if these 
are held. 

Garret FitzGerald and his men 
have now released the manifesto 
on whioh they propose to fight 
these elections against Fianna Fail 
and Labour. Fine Gael lines itself 
up with such parties as the West 
Germain Christian Democrats, the 
Italian Christian Democrats and 
the fltutoti , Catholic People's Party 
In i m q U m a very "Christian" 
Mid Cold War document which 
contains such* grandiose and neo-
impertaMstic statements as that 
';C«rape should fulfil, at world 
level, a joint responsibility for the 
malntsAanpe «of st human dlgtfty" i 
It also calls for the establishment 
of « common foreign policy among 

the Common Market States, 
although Fine Gael does make 
clear that Ireland is not bound by 
the document's references to NATO 
and its alleged progressive role. 
That, after all, would have been 
giving too good a weapon to Ffanna 
Fail to use. 

But this latest step shows the 
particularly anti-national outlook 
of the Fine Gael Party when it 
comes to the E.E.C. It wants more 
legislative power given to the Com-
mon Market Assembly for instance, 
which is a body in which Ireland 
would have only 15 members out 
of 410. Small democracy there 
would be if a body like that, in 
which the four big States had three 
quarters of aM the votes, would be 
making laws for Ireland. 

• T Is unlikely that anyone in Ire-
» land will be impressed by this 
so-called "European People's Party" 
or by Fine Gael'* participation In 
it. it will seem remote and irrele-
vant to the concerns of -ordinary 
people and be taken seriously only 
by the few dozen Euro-maniacs 
.who hop* to make money and 
careers through these elections. 

After «ll why should any sen-
sible Irfeh person give a tinker's 
curse about the views on "Europe" 
of the * Dutch "Anti-revolutionary 
Party" or the "Christian Historical 
Union," who are associated with 
Fine Gael in this ludicrous exer-
cise in supra-nationalism? Can 
anyone seriously imagine that the 
Irish, French, Dutch, Italians and 
so on can be given*.* different 
focus to their national self-con-
sciousness by setting up artificial 
groupings such as this? 

f • -
TTHE plain fact is that ordinary 

1 people do <not identify them-
selves with "Europe" In the same 
sense as v for example Americans 
with the U.S.A. — and they never 
will. Not all th* efforts of the 
public relations experts, the brain-
washers and tHi political oon-men 
oan make theiflds-ifc Thtais the 
rock of reality on whieh the Com-

mon Market and the pretensions of 
the Eurocrats > must inevitably 
founder. If people ever think of 
themselves as Europeans they do 
so in the sense that they do not 
regard themselves as Asiatics, 
Americans or Australians; and in 
that sense the Irish of course are 
no more or no less "European" 
than the Swiss, the , , Hungarians, 
the flussians or the Greeks all 
of whom are outside the^E.E.C. . 

-J ' i j 4!t V ,«v: ? « 
The direct elections to the E.E.C, 

"Parliament" will be a massive con-
trick to get people thinking "fiwjfr 
pean" — whioh is why the fewer 
people take it seriously the more 
of a flop it will be. 

Which In turn shows that the 
most sensible policy is for ordin-
ary people to have nothing to do 
with these elections, but to boycott 
them, stay at home and take no 
part In such propaganda gimmicks. 

IN IRISH CABS 
p O M M O N Marke t rules could 

well raise t ransport costs 
in Ireland by 30% or more, 
according to the president of 
t he Irish Chemical Industries 
Federat ion. At the same time 
earnings per head of workers 
in the t ranspor t industry could 
fa l l . 

One of the Common Market 
ru les is that which requires the 
so-called "spy in the cab", or 
tachograph, to be installed in 
commercial goods vehicles. 
This is an ins t rument which re-
cords mileage, driving period, 
res t periods, speed and other 
in fo rmat ion in all commercial 
vehicles for the information of 
t h e bureaucra t s in Brussels. 

HPHESE devices should have been 
installed in all commercial 

vehicles this year," says Brussels. 
Already they exist on vehicles 
carrying loads across national 
boundaries, but the E.E.C. people 
say they must be installed in 
domestic vehicles as well so as to 
"equalise conditions of competi-
tion" throughout the Common 
market. 

Naturally the trade unions are 
strongly opposed to this "spy in 
the cab" replacing the log-book 
which lorry-drivers now use. Em-
ployers are also opposed, for the 
installation cost would work out at 
about £200-250 a vehicle. In Bri-
tain, where about 200,000 vehicles 
would be affected, the" minimum 
total cost of installing these devices 
would be around £40 million. 5 

These are costs of the Common 
Market which no one bargained for 
during the time of the British and 
Irish referendums — at least no 
one on the pro-Market side. Yet 
they are costs which in one way or 
another are growing all the time; 
annoying people more and making 
them ever more fed up with petty 
dictation from Brussels. , 

knows how the 
press does not play 

lair by Ireland. That, after all, 
is . why the Irish in Britain 
should support papers, like the 
(%iafc Democrat" which give 
the Irish point of view. 

A hitter attack on the way 
the BriJish press slants its Irish 

been 'made by no 
than the Irish 

jjfnfti '.-secretary, 
"op- .V. 
media will not 

J & h of any 
rif tlrty want 

like 
juxrscra&Hr— *** Mason, off the hook", Mr Dun-

:' « w » n g / to TJu&h 

.f-ltiSl-J ' 

M 

tot the specific purpose of getting 
Ministers off the hook. We go QUt 
of our way to give them the attitude 
of the Government here on. the 
North, but the British media, In-
cluding that well-established arm 
of the Government, the BBC, will 
not in any way be influenced by 
our good faith on this important 
subject and report it accordingly", 
he said. 

It has been often said that the 
British press is one of the mqst 
venial in the world. It is saturated 
with chauvinism and reaction _ 

" mi*® so than in relation 
the Irish, its poll-

Is compounded 
which tt pire-

to champion freedom and 
v •, J l H M i f C Wf- "to' "no 
way Britain'* responsibility. 

/•"OFFICIAL S: 
- ; Fein, the. 

decided at its 
contest the 
"Parliament" 
tion gf a nun^. 
claimed that j i t 

That these are not extreme views 
> « . . * p a i r i n g Of the 
* M l K L i - • W^Mfa, jeauurks 

Oble a source &s 
'"s own feress 

* mseung W 1 

« - . . . k 

dent give * damn what 

Britain use newspaper* 

(f I—»» w w » In this 
I're-exftmine their profes-

standards? -

a ?ein -tj Sinn 
irorkersT Party 

it Ard Fheis to 
to .the EJE.C. 

opposi-
who 

_ . , t l T T r T . v ™ T . pe "ip-
consistent with our policy of being 
opposed to en^ay. |pi.the EJB.C." 

».• • •• "Vji'K-. J'fj-
A resolution to change the name 

of the party from* "Sinn Fein, the 
Workers' Par ty^to 'The Workers' 
Party" was referred to the incom-
ing Executives ' IP^ mN i 
little doubt that ft majority of this 
body is in favour of ,-such a change. 

The President of « » Pft%, Mr 
Tomas M&cGiolU, covered a large 
range of imitfmr^ " 
address — 1 * 
Job creation, 
national and 
ters. In the 
extremely crt. ,Ti. 

•Of t h e . w . ^ . 

"Our first 
ment of peace 
Mr MacGi (4] ft 
terly condi 
bombing, w 
men had.|; 
"In 
spot , . 
Republican? wj 
the Provis 
against Brl 

T I E went 

Irish people. 7>js 

w \ 

then take; the heat off the Provos 
by pointing to. the brutaiity and 
killings «$f the British Arm* (tmd 
the Rue. in fact, despite tee 
brutal record of "the British Army 
and' the RUC the vast majority of 
the people of Northern Ireland see 
them as their only protectors 
against the mad PrOVoe." ' 

/ :rV ' T , jJViif. >\.< 
This remark o f Mr MacGiolla's 

was unfortunately seized- upon by 
the Ltmdon "Dally Telegraph" 
next day and referred •to,''':ln( «n 
editorial in Which this most right 
wing of Tory pipers caBfcdfor the 
Teintroductiodf: o f Intwnment^ In 

North. The editorial referred 
approvingly to the Republi-
can* had become divided- and asked 
rhe«a*liftny;"Whftt is ° Mr Mason 

"Our commitment to socialisrti is 

while Mr MftcGiallA cafled foe the 
unity of l^ft-wlng forces in Ireland. 

Vfs; it-ggi* !"i'-J>r,v;J».'fffH 
I'HHERE was criticism of Sinn 

' 1 Fein, . the Workers' Party 
official line by some delegates who 
expressed a fear that the party's 
emphasis on sooUUism and econo-
mic issues might lead to a move 
t m f - iniiiiw||iii 
concerns With British imperialism's 
rote in Lrelftnd. Sinti Vein now 
very much emphasises the alleged 
American economic domtaurtkM'of 
the country,r although, of oourSe 
America does not hold an itMi} 
of Irish territory. Also some dele-
gates thought that the party's poll-

> • ! ' I X ' 
cles were inclined to be too anti-
farmer, or made insufficient dis-
tinction between the dtffefcsh^ In-
terests of large ahd small far-
mers. Some were worried too at 
the uncritical approval"which Offi-
cial Sinn Fein fended to give , to 
State enterprise as being automati-
cally ft-good thing, with little 
consideration of the class charac-

»nd the way in 
iuld help to suh-

of 
multinatiorial corn-

Most of these expressions of disr 
quiet seemed ^ >>cOihe from < ̂ ral 
delegates, representing areas where 
republican support has been tradi-
tionally strong.: TPhey ..were ex-
pressed too - by delegates from 
places like" WftterfOrd and North 
CorS^a* IwWeh^ato''ifWh^' .the; 
Workers' Party has its ^et«oo|e8t 
electoral •support.' But. the young 
delegates f r e ^ Dphlln • se«paed to. 
be l- enthusiastically in fftvetjir '.of 
the new policy emphasis. 

. • • - , 

The > attendance at the Ard 
Fheis was estimated to, be less 
than at last: year's pre-election 

The members of the 
toclude such 

thembers of t h e 
' t t l s Meste-*: 

lding, Sean 
iflmtfllen, Mal-

:'iiloe Sherlock. 
MacGiolla was re-

President and ? Mr Sean 
ind was elected secretary. 

WMR 
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N I X COUNTY S C E \ E 

THE C R A I G A V O N FIASCO Victims still homeless 
UNIONIST fears and hopes 

were fully evident when, after 
an inquiry car r ied out by Sir 
Robert Matthews, it was decided 
that the Stormont Government, in 
1963, under the Premiership of 
Capt. (now Lord) O'Neill, plans 
would be drawn up for the crea-
tion of a "new city", ie. Craigavon 
_ t o be composed of Portadown 
and Lurgan — plus the land which 
lay between these two historical 
and distinctive towns. .It was 
thought that the "new city" would 
offset the political influence of Bel-
fast. which, at that time, had re-
turned four Northern Ireland 
Labour Party (NILP) MPs to the 
Stormont Parliament. 

The work of "creating" Craigavon 
began in 1965, a commission was 
set up to supervise the changes to 
be made and there was the prom-
ise of unlimited money. Never 
mind the claims of Derry and other 
cities West of the Bann River, 
which had been, since the incep-
tion of the Northern Ireland State 
(sic), a new stronghold of Union-
ism was to be the order of the 
day. 

A noted English designer, Mr 
Geoffrey Copcutt, was £jv*n charge 
of the project. Mr William Craig, 
then Minister of Heme Affairs, 
was made responsible for persuad-
ing local farmers to part with 
their land; and to work out com-
pensation levels so that land 
would be available for housing, 
roads,, etc., and for incoming in-
dustrialists, repres^ntail^lS of 
multinationals such as Goodyear, 
etc., at the lowest possible prices. 
Craig nearly raised a revolution 
among the farmers who objected 
to the prices offered ...(and was 
alleged to have enriched himself, 
in the process) and it was not long 
before Copcutt resigned — the 
rumour being that be;.wfts asked 
to design on the ratio ef '60 per-
cent for Protestants and l»r 
cent for Catholics, In "Jobs end 
housing. Copoutt accepted a j p b , 
with the Government fh ;Bie Irish 

Republic and is, as far as one 
knows, working there still. 

T H E local government depart-
• ments of both Lurgan and 

Portadown were completely over-
shadowed by the Craigavon De-
velopment Commission. A situa-
tion to which they did not take 
too kindly. 

The project never seemed to get 
off the ground. The people con-
tinued to refer to themselves as 
belonging to Portadown or Lurgan. 

And then came the blow: The 
Belfast "News Letter," January 24, 
1978, in a front page headline: 
"City of Disaster" had the follow-
ing to say: "Craigavon, the spark 
that was to rekindle the economic 
growth of Northern Ireland was 
written off as a Government 
disaster last night.'', The Environ-
ment Minister Ray Carter admitted 
that hopes for the new town had 
been "unrealistic" and further de-
velopment should be stopped. 
Craigavon Mayor, Mr Sydney 
Cairns and reputed to be a very 
wealthy man, said the city woutd 
be a city "of. the past" and ac-
cused the Northern Ireland Sec-
retary of State of "misleading 
him." About 8 months previously 
the latter was alleged to have told 
the former (Mr Cairns) that the 
Government was "committed" to 
Craigavon. Cairns had taken ten-
ancy of some shops in the new 
city centre as a mark in his faith 
in the new city's future — some '18 
more shops are still unoccupied.. 

THE Matthew plan forecast a 
population in Cralgatbn of 

about 120,000 by ift'l and 180,000 
by the turn of the century. The 
population tddayr tt about 70,000 
and Expected 1 to increase 
"gracRMrtfr to •Sfcooo." There is a 
big wtifte "office block, which is 
said to stand In the "middi* of 
nowhere," I a be l i e d Craigavon 
Centre, hoped to house l.OM civil 
servants and is still completely 
emptyi' '.? . , 

• ' r > « ""it v 
There are 200 empty houses 

. (being | j i ; i lp | |< | l , i^;<l | [ ip l i ig -
, centre which never really became a 
shopping c«fltr« and a constant 
movement of families — out of the 
area. Carter has Stated that there 
w M ^ ^ W e construction Work 

A 
•.'ii-' fWfey 

MATTER which h i s caused red 
<W»A. faces in the 

at Westminster is JlM* 
the array of forces at 
Ireland Office. , 
to be some 83 top-i 
Civil servants who 
rulers of the area, 
million has bee" " 
these officials wftti' 
ery of direct rule.' Since l i t t l e 
Property services Agency Of the 

the English civil service to live on 
the,"pig's hack"' *hilst riding the 
"nat^es;'; CathoU$i and Protestant! 

.^•.•vtiC is-'-i'S '̂';? "Ĵ 'V- . 
In. a.,House of Gom-
it, on Pebruary 24th, 

cannot acilve< the 

Mx Sd S S i e s ? 
i f so, If I s T wefcomKJ* He 
stated iur^er: "How cith you im-

' Mr 
mdns 

chin- British' 

hf the 
<?<»t 

a. hftye 
stands 

ft community. 

t h e - P r ^ m s 

which will end with 
ticftl 

Department of 
bought 51 houses 
flats mostly''iff 
Helen's Bay' 
moved from Belfast, 
houses are said t o 
£30,000. Some erf t h e ' 
been sold but the bil, «vw>i» 
at £923.800 and a fur ther £375,01)0 
has been spent On^ rMirrvatiobs. 
alterations and maintenance of the 
properties' (January 15, WW, House tical sc 
of Commons reply' / taf'-Mr JUh British 
Kilfedder, Official1 UnloftiSt MP for ; ) ; their * 
North Down). ''•: " f V 'I® 

•*. l\*f'{ i&tttito i "& 
About 50 civil jMrwnts in the 

North are. in thfr A%»H»>.'to 
salary bracket. N o - ©onftonatiwi 

tions have been made t h a t the .up- wl 
keep of the :;projp#tte»,- Including 
that of g a r d e q e t ^ S ^ I ^ B B . 
slate". We -pay. ^ ' ' g t i ^PWf . ^ ^ 
operauon . . ^ t l t boost its commitment to 
enables some of the brns" of NATO. 

' a' 

/ • % 
\ . • 

in 
a 

;arrison' imit (al-

carried out and, on January 23, 
said that such work was "no 
longer relevant to existing cir-
cumstances." The mobility grant, 
to encourage families to "move 
in" of £480, has been ended. 

Of course the outcry in Union-
ist circles was great indeed. Car-
ter denied that his comments im-
plied the "death-knell" of the 
"new city" but the BBC Northern 
Ireland programme (on which he 
gave the interview) refused to let 
him "off the hook." Mason is re-
ported to have told Carter that he 
had "spoken out of turn" and t 
have instructed him to seek an 
immediate retraction from the 
media. 

The BBC replied by re-producing 
the relevant part of Carter's inter-
view! Lord O'Neill (former P.M. 
in Northern Ireland) put his trust 
in the "new city" t6J offset political 
developments in Belfast, in particu-
lar, and what a disaster it h 
turned out to be. Mr Cairns, Lord 
Mayor is said to have invested 
some £40,000 in "New City" centre 
shops and felt he was "let down" 
by the Minister's comments. 

No wonder Mr Frank Maguire, 
Westminster MP for Mid-lllster 
stated, 3-2-'78 on BBC Radio: "No 
Irishman would make a deal with 
an Englishman, unless he had 
three other Irishmen present." He 
was speftMngv*i» t h a British House 
of Comrnohs^after tHe' voting on 
taking p i r t ih the Slections for the 
EEC "Parliament." 

A ROW is flaring up about the 
1 provision of homes for 
Catholic families who have been 
displaced by the pogrom of August 
1969 and subsequent events. The 
biggest "evacuation" in Western 
Europe, since the end of the last 
war took place — final figures 
still not to hand — some 60,000 

people were involved and mainly 
in Belfast. The West Belfast area 
of the city became grossly over-
crowded and five years ago the 
Northern Ireland Office < NIO i 
promised that seme 4,000 new 
dwellings would be built in the 
Poleglass (Co. Antrim) area to 
overcome the programme of re-
housing. Some 20,000 people are 
said to have fled over the border 
(into the Irish Republic) to get 
away from the-violence of the past 
nine years but the total who have 
fled to other parts of the world is 
not yet known. Those who go ' to 
Britain are said not to have emi-
grated as they are still within the 
"jurisdiction" of the United 
Kingdom. 

Years of waiting for. the 
scheme to commence Have, be-
cause of ultra Unionist propaganda 
to which the NIO has acquiesced, 
reduced the programme to 2,000 
dwellings but this has not satisfied..' 
the ultras. The leaders of the 
Democratic Unionist Party (DUP) 
led by Mr Paisley have protested 
about the housing of such families 
and are much "sifrald that the* • 
"normal" voting pattern will be 
much upset. The area for such 
development, including industrial 
investment, has been much reduced 
and, naturally, the people con-
cerned about jobs and homes iEcre 
fearful that the projects, will never ' " " " "T. 
get "off the ground" whilst -Mason .li(t LEEOATIONS of torture have 
and Co. listen to people,of the. •£}• now been filed jfith the5. 
DUP and Dr Roy Bradford con-

are made for "Protestants only" 
estates with a first reserve at 
Agahalee in the Lisburn area. Mr 
William Beatie, deputy leader of 
the DUP, has stated that the 
Protestants "are prepared to take 
the Government head-on in this 
issue" and it could be extended to 
other areas. The Northern Ireland 
Office has no intention to imple-
ment legislation to end such state-
ments. Nor do they contemplate 
steps to finish, once and for all, 
this vicious and harmful sectar-
ianism which is preventing all de-
cent people living as decent people 
and neighbours should. 

Front flop 
QNE very telling incident hap-

pened on January 1st. Na-
tional Front chairman John Tyn-
dall was to address a meeting 
of the Queen's University Mon-
day Club on January 24th. It 
was made known to him and 
the "hopefuls" of the club that 
Tyndall would ngt ge t hund-
red thousand weicjonies-' and he 
Wisely staye<J: away. The 18-. 
strong student Monday Club 
was unable to find a member 
willing to chair the meeting and 
take responsibility ! 

tinue to. press their "claims." 

The Poleglass issue was claimed 
to threaten to drive the sectarian 
wedge even more deep into: the 
publif housing sector as claims 

now 
European Human Rights^* 
sion in Strasbourg on behalf ^ of 
two Irish prfceinera • 
They . are John Nardonne apd 
Brendan Dowd, both serving 'life 

qiX-COUNTY unemjp®Tnent fig-
e*'S*dodv at 11.3 f e f cent of 

the insured population lh February 
(the March figures are not yet to 
hand), factories1 -
with regular mo: 
neering figures for tnaustry are 
"depressed" (some 160 . workers are 
reported as Joeing their job* at the 

, shipyard and, ah$ady 60 
have been paid'' off>5 i%.< textiles 

j 
per <*nt .on January 197?, clothing 
showed a slight increase but there 
was a 33 par cent reduction |n food, 
dilnk and tobaaio o v e r d ^ ^ t t r . 
'Ahd so the sorry figures I f e ^ l the 
Story of the impoverishment of the 

Schemes are m existeiWf to sub 
sidise some 10,000 job|%but then 
Is the fear 
may stop such pr 
jobs which 

/ b e to Jeopwdl'^as, 
past, no more 
forthcoming tb 
(Again here the EEC 
step in following 
the shipbuilding hufettry; 
the «KS, 'trill hare ^ bjf'-cut' by 
one-third.) •:' '••-

ENT8 for all 
in the public sector''teie'tditeee 

a further increase in $ thq^ 
future tod it is the r* : A*'-
Britlsh Government 
in (he'NwtH into li 
in Britftln. Some 180,( 
the private iedbir; 
rent increases following 
inquiry and legislation 

present going through the Britisl, T o r t ^ ' b V e a c h ' f t h p ^ 
House of Commons, ; , R i g S ^ v ^ - ' 

.Some 12,000 dwellings in the have occurred in 
latter sectoc;jri|i 
to , the i ^ ^ toe^e^ e T^e6® 
wiu be h ^ ^ J ^ W ^ f t j i , 
and private I s^fe^jyg i l l not be 
asked to 
them into order or made fit for 
human habitation 

The charges for electricity are 
two to three times 

worse 
domestic users, whilst 
be heavfly si 
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1 H I S H 

WHITE, ORANGE AND GREEN A REBEL HEART THE GANDER 
IN the Galteemore Mountains so far, far away, 
* I will tell you the story that happened one day, 
To a fair Irish colleen, her age was sixteen, 
And 'twas proudly she carried White, Orange and Green. 

A bold English policeman by chance passed tha t way, 
Saying : "Who is the maiden with the banner so gay ?" 
With a laugh and a sneer he jumped off his machine 
Determined to capture the flag of Sinn Fein. 

"Will you give me that banner," the bold bobfey cried, 
"Will you give me that banner and do what is right ? 
Give me that banner and do not be mean* 
For I must have that emblem, the flag of Sinn Fein." 

"You'll not get that banner," the young maiden cried, 
"Till your blood and my blood its colours have dyed. 
I have here a rifle and that's nothing mean, 
And it's proudly I'll die for the flag of Sinn Fein." 

The poor-peeler's face turned as white a t the snow, 
Aiid he mounted his cycle and started to go, 
Say ing : "What is the use, when a maid of sixteen, 
Would die for her colours, White, Orahge^and Green." 

That very same day in sweet Tipperarylown, 
That gaWafrt^yoBrtggirt ftom the GaKees come down, 
tier poorheartwa* l«ri»w»U» anguish and pain, > 
Fort Hot very sam»«tty Mickeen died farSmnf^in . 

f r o m the p r s i t t i a t t e e m o r e , 

CROM rebel veins my life I 
drew, 

In rebel arms I lay, 
From rebel lips the lessons drew 

That led me day by day 
And rocked to rest on rebel 

breast, 
Nursed on a rebel knee, 

There woke and grew for weal 
or rue 

A rebel heart in me. 

CHORUS: 

A rebel heart, a rebel heart 
From taint of thralldom free 

God prosper still for good or 
ill 

This rebel heart in me. 

I read my country's checkered 
page, 

I sang her deathless songs, 
I learned her wo& f rom age to 

age, 
I burned to right t he wron 

Whei 
law 

AnH When I saw that 
wrongs, 
to alien 

She never bent her knee, 
prouder yet for Ireland 

M a t 
Thte rebel heart hi the. 

fBtig fine song toy F. Gilligan is 
reiKlemiijy % y Mc-

"»»an Derry Records 'L:P, "The 
' kiiied Batidaffe'V) 1 

(A famous song from West Cork. Note the Gaelic-type rhyming oi 
vowel sounds rather than final consonants). 

Q N E evening of late as I strayed and rambled through fields 
^ Where often I chased with haste and very great speed 
I'd been going for a freak where rakes and factions do meet 
To he drinkin' strong tay, hot cakes and things that are sweet. 

And the evenin' being freezin' indeed and I was very cold 
With frost in me heels, me boys, and cramps in me toes, 
I thought it no harm to warm me shanks to the fire 
Expectin' Maire and her daughters that they surely Would me 

admire. 

The taypot came round and in spouts we got stuff very strong; 
Old Maire said "Spake, or make a verse of a song." 
Old Bill in the corner he cursed and he swore in ;a fright 
Since his gandfet was stolen and roasted last Saturday night. 

Now this gander was bold, he was noble, both sturdy and strong 
He never grew old although he lived very long; 
His feet and his legs wefe as yellow as the gold that do shine, 
Ahd his gob it would hole an inch board in a very short time. 

And I travelled Killarney, Kilgarvan, Kanturk and Miltstreet, 
Around by Cork Harbour hawking in turkeys and\geese ; 
In all of my travels and rambles I never did (nisei, . 
With the like? of 'BUI'S gander for beauty and Vfcty fine breed. 

And the girls all dame for fame and leaking for bt*tai 
When they heard of the name and the n m of ttiif ontt his geese. 
They measured this gander's fine legs with a t a r fMrt lH^ rule, 
And they never would part him wheh they fcaw tfcfe fcrtfctehgth t f 

his . . . wings. 

^'i'i 

boys, a * l t f K y*o-aU know wetl, 
t h e tnrtivta> yoi» h b t e n ; 

boought 4«*ria4 
out) MM I wfts-fcept in jail. 

SenMa~£hariestown." 

pM* 

"*"*'' V •' 'SKSIfjMr.'j:'; . - 'f A'. . . , 1 

i m i . ! i i tT /T i 'T r n f i f r r m f f l m ? Sfv 

fatemr"' v m r M m ' ; 

IMEBIgMlreMlii&g1- • 
n M P H l r i t -

• M f i i t * • i 
B i i ' v ^ ' t ^ : m ^ i f • 

ft* i jtw , ' j 

I*tl» I was barely eighteen 
H f l w w a f a g e 

To join-the army KHd then engage; 
\ lift the faatoi* with true intent, 

• J M taean an Fhomhaid a ehaiteamh Horn, bo t l t i i if teteh dubhaeh 
" f a b (seat, 
Go breol tebi^nach atuiHeach gana i t ea s insa i taot , 
Mo ohairein fhe i r gaa gearradh a g a m de dtnaseaMh Ghlainn mi 

^ S ^ S t U f e a r ho gcomharsan t r ea^a r tha da ehieradft le grein. 

To Fwtweod Barracks i then did go 
T» »tmm sometime in that depot 
•atwrtiftaie I was not to be 
Far captain Hansom took a dislike 

_ down : 
What have y o u ^ d o m t o be sent to 

it itapgeMMl that I .was on guard 
enedby, •• 

Three- sergeant's children came out 
III puij ̂  . • 

•I tOOHDlWS naW instead of all 

With t m^Mt of duty they did 
cnaifeome. . - . 

At Fulwood guardreom |«did anpeer 
bat Captain Hansom nwoase w u i d 

aaf Mar, » • ' 
Sa to my fa to i. was NMigned 
mw th FuW>ed gMMdriHHn I was 

confiniM : 

For tiwhwn weeks hatred grew, 
It Ulled my *ody «lt 'IH*>ogt> tfld 

VMil>the^toedra4 idwHed one night 
lii.aa 'ib * -1-. .-. • . 'Miu it • 
ww-ie siiem Mpnm nansom neao 

tari^ •»»• rtW>nWh* M the Micpok 

c a p t a N T S ^ r t ) » WHS* Mfh 

Do smaoinios-sa im aigne isteiehe (rim neal 
Go ra ibh beirt d ' fhearaibb cahna ar uibh Ui bhFaobhar, 
Fe na^ndem go ndeaglmldli mo iheaihta i re chun ma ^ M j | w n fheir 

do ghearradh dhom, 
'S h e ghramhar fallteach freagarthach do thanadar araon. 

J geoir 's i bhfaobhar bhi apeal a«u te faihntn a n 

Sealad d'eis an eadartha is i « b d e n l a g a m 
Bhi tfoitMn t r i r de leagalthe is a bearrtba sios go \ 

' S ba-bhearrtha bheadh an t*atra ie falnnln an tad?'v 

seaehtaine, 
"S ba bhe i r r tha bheadh an t-acra id fainnin ah lae. 

• • 'mSSmmt m 
R caM of health 4 t«bh a walb fial \ 

I l ldsoon 
. I . • <?Vi ' 

.1 !b*# y t l * 

a gbi was she » . . 

' itisit^^L^ 

»„;•.- «>». .if* im<pi y • • • 
..a.uJ&MaMUft • , - V f i f ' ' ' V . 

I'Myui 

Pgj^Jfftf v:1- , , 

tUfjV W- ^' v • ' — r r "ry r* •" aBMttSSSBSSWBC -• 

iCr^-'H S.1.&1 
v , 

R S B H ^ - j i i A : mUmjmjm 
• v A l>j 
kMm 
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"Up Dev.'", written and'pub-
lished by Kevin Boland (Red 
Gap, Rathcoole, price £1.75). 

I ) 1 

' V 
iN Wednesday, May 6th 1970. it 
blazed aCross the Irish morning 

newspapers that two Government 
Ministers, Messrs. Haughey and 
Blaney, had been dismissed and a 
third Minister, Mr Kevin Boland. 
had resigned. This remarkable 
event is recalled in a book written 
bv Kevin Bolaod called "Up Dev". 

Mr Boiand's family has been 
identified with the struggle for 
Irish independence at least as far 
back as the Fenians. He admired 
and respected President De Valera 
all his life anc) always associated 
the slogan "Up Dev!" with "Up the 
Republic!" untU. one night tr\ 1970, 
after the aro)^. tria^ l\e s » i a news 
flash of the P r e s e n t wavln.|[ , his 
hat to the Taoiseacii, either g^jing 
to or returo«3^ &»i» Amerioa (Mr 
Boland is not si+re whether the 
Taoiseach was going or coming). He 
wondered if the President, was now 
saying teat what ho had been say-
ing all his life was wrong, and Mr 
Bola,nd aoc»{)t«d the, President's 
right to change his mind 

HE makes it clear that he has 
no intentlan of being another 

Richard Crossman. . M6st etf tile ' 
book covers tiws.' JfewtheiSB: > trtaaMee, 
the arms tria4f |te-Pt>Wjk Aooounts 
Cammitteo ia^ury hpw the 
Dail debatecl. t t o w issues. He; can-, 
tinuously the Wftckppr^ 
ism of the Goye.r^ment m i the 
main opposition, ;party ip. rQlatloi\ lip 
Northern ^ w f in 1970. At' p6 
stage does he give detailed accounts 
of Cabinet or' Piaanft Pall Parlia-
mentary Party n^eetln|&. , 

Until 1970 Wb* Bpiand hfttf he«ri fi 
Government Afintster txOt T.D. 
for many years Imt its never • 
allowed power td corrupt him. He 
possesses two remaarkable pplitleal 
qualities that oo» caqw»fr. helfr ' 
miring: Iftt^gitty.-imt• 
he seems to have made 
cal error VeaylQg-the P 
Fail Party, ' f t * crj[tlc|it;^ 
party colleagues for decii ' 
stay in the party.. He faffi^ 
preciate that the "tide 
you have, mlvtathf 
waiting for 4&j, 
hand, Mr Bol«nd is 
people who'Knew %t 
cal structure 
inside in. IWtff,' 
actions were i 
tell The h 
written by ibWKai M 
tion at the tiian * ' 
and it gives, Wb Wt 
what thiflgjs 
in relat ion tA. 
policy in 197$ 
Pages and 
historic pi 
peadices. 
value. 

"Maud Gonne", by Samuel 
Levenson (Cassell, London, 
436pp, £6.95). 

\ YEAR ago Sam Levenson was 
in fine form, complaining about 

the copy editors who were savaging 
his manuscript as it went through 
the press, but not unduly perturbed 
since he was already planning a 
life of Michael Davitt. 

But within weeks of the publica-
tion of "Maud Gonne", he died 
suddenly, and a reviewer must 
therefore pay tribute to this re-
markable American whose interest 
in Ireland was aroused by coming 
across the socialist teachings of 
James Connolly, and deeidlng to 
write about him 

He came, from a cultured Jewish 
New England background, was. well 
able to accompany a Haydn sonata, 
and wag I believe involved with, 
or a rmiaufer of, the American 
Communist tWty during the period 
when wdrld Jewry, was enraged, in 
the international opposition to 
Hitlerism. 

He had the democratic viftues of 
the true American, and if he could 
sometimes be over-eager iij his pur-
suit of commercial success, well, 
that is American too, and he would 
never willingly vulgarise to attain 
it. 

BI8- *Maud. Gonne" provides a 
businesslike biography that 

Dublin. These were the days of the 
Land League and the supremacy 
of Parnell. 

After a brief period seeking a 
stage career when she came into 
a family inheritance, Maud Gonne 
established herself in France, and 
Levenson suggests that she derived 
her enthusiasm for Irish indepen-
dence from the French Anglo-
Phobe Millevoye, her affair with 
whom Levenson ^describes at full 
length. 

fills a. U^-frtsadter Hep 
background' and, foteheiu^ wera m 
elusive!? Knflish, and she ^erfcfsd 
heir passionate involvement with 
the causer of Irish freedom iram 
her i ^ r i wtKo ^ w . ©me o* the few 
offcwwp itu -the Strittph who 

duf(i« o£ wrvbje. Ire. 
mmm surrey^ Mau4 was 

reared in Howth and at a later date 
acted!- as h»r father's hostesa b i 

One gets the impression of a life 
in three countries. Millevoye and 
he^ children by him held her in 
France. Her interest in Ireland 
topl| her back there op grand, forays 
to protect the tenantry from evic-
tion. And in between the two 
there was Willie Yeats in London, 
proposing marriage in the midst of 
magical signs, stars, half-moons, 
salamanders, conical hats and 
visions in the middle of the night. 

Her activities in Ireland, seem to 
have be^p at theh* ppafc dUTihg the 
years 'whe^ Connolly, was leading 
his Irish Socialist Republican 
Pfvrty. ,§he was.JHStive ip relief' 
work dur}r^.the "Uttle famtae" of 
1898, and joined with Connolly in 
opposition to the South African 
war. I t was during, this period that 
she me|t Jahp MacSride whose offer 
to e8taM^3h apt; ijc^t^r Hrigade to 
fight SttEtoilish in South'Africa 
was accepted by the Boers. 

WlWP'.the SQUttt African War was 
ovw it - mm 1»po*iSibte 
f<af>Nb^ tdreturn; 
to at opce. T&fce Krugtr, 
he V f ^ r td ?arfe: Tf^et % % t 
Maud Gopne and the two were 

' evptfb^'tjOytee. 

Gonne isHf 
•mix 

success. 

He forgave him when he was 
"changed utterly" toy taking part 
in the Easter Rising. 

TAURING a visit to Ireland in 
^ 1911 she ran a brief campaign 
for extending to Ireland the pro-
visions existing in England for the 
feeding of necessitous schoolchild-
ren. But she was sewn back in 
Paris. In 1916 she tried to return 
again but was informed by Lloyd 
George that she could go to Eng-
land but pot to Ireland- B&e 
arrived at Southampton in Septem-
ber 1917, Yeats stamping and fum-
ing as she was taken intoha shed 
to be searched for secret codes, and 
had, to spend mopths in London, 
mostly taken up with Sipn Fein 
and women's . suffp^ge, activities, 
beforg finally deciding to enter Ire-
land Without permission. 

In May 1919, on her way, home 
from George Russell's house, she 
was arrested; btuwtted into a potice 
van, and spent tha pifJ^t i& the 
Bridewell. Soon she was 
to Qiglapd in B[( 
Prison with Hanna ShetehyS3kef-
fington, Constance icoride^ea and > 
Mrs Tom Clarke. Sbe 
waa released early i n Hoveaaber, 
the.- ban; on her ^tefipgy Ita* 

, 

baclf. at the end- «»£ ̂ . woi^o.. . 

H M ^ 
was not considered 
in the Dail But ^isfi sUe Sad^ppt 
been elected says-

•treaty" of 1921, though she subse-

she and Mrs Deapard wUl lang be 
remembered by SOMti repUtoficans 
for t h s work they did <f»r the 
prisoners whose sole crime waj to' 
stand i thek o«t* «f allsgiaaoe to 
the repuWfl. ' ..•'•:';* 0. 

continued to interest herself m 
national affairs and was firmly on 
the republican side. 

That Levenson did years of 
serious research and consulted *U 
sources that should be consulted 
one need not doubt. • It must toe 
admitted, however, that though he 
tells a good story his work is not 
illuminated by any novel judgments. 
Maud Gonne appears as a somewhat 
aristocratic person who -was 
prepared to act out her opinions 
while retaining complete -freedom 
of individual judgment and move 
ment. And this is probably what 
most people felt about her. In t&# 
she contrasted strongly with the 
Countess Markiewicz, whose* voioe 
may have grown shrill, tart. wtor 
identified hweefc totally with-
ordinary peoele and died in quite 
modest circumstances. 

peasant, to s^^fea l . 
A the boo^-4 •pll-arltten..:IQta 
most one -c!|m say is; t^iftt it. Is m t 
badly 'Wrttten, but it is- '' *"" 

attention; frato ^ ^ t w t i ' - i ^ i ^ ^ 

Wtaiam Butter ,Yeats • w*tf 
-to -tfte-, There t^ 

' i 

•n 

Ftcaii tor of hfer 
as a "drnnkaa. vain-B\ngpi> - f r i g . , d e a W lP I M at^lM^je of m i i e • 

I.u ^ i i i r i i i i f i l ^ i k f f i ^ ^ ^ i a * ' . 'iinir'i W ^ ^ j f t V i l t } ' ^ 

•The Real Charlotte", by E. CE. 
Samerwillet and Martin Ross 
(Qli ipi l , 

ipt- it., m 

as weH as'hfind in 

sstuŝ ascv:. 

without issue). IKii WfciiMi i 

"Caught in ttm* 
Troy (, ^ 

IMTING th» 
are — 

on1; exce] 
the trai 
ckws in 
thriller has 
for it. i t 
tou-ily simi 
by ray 
Bangs, 
forces and 
and his 
hideout—a 
tion-.ng as a feui 
fiiicn-house; 



}yE had often talked about 
going to England before; 

myself and Mac a' Bhdirrf/tind 
about an imaginary'^uh wfnch 
we felt wotdd star^g^f^<ifble 
Ar<^i. in the hea^^^^^dan^ 
This is where would meet 
up qgaki should J ev&Jecbfe 

1 asked her who her 8Qit Ccmn 
or would 1 k»M;him:-at 

ttfT- . . " " V ;'/ * . 
^ftSi-.A-rjrt' v. -. , t&nX AO. -

M l no,. yo« wowfeln't," 
mt«$e4 at orge* "%re 

W Q*$y a raw rookie 
en our Colin hod his 
n h fy ft^ tha tm&ot in 

Batmliw pKlUfey^ay 
hffl penap 'Would cover 

Jmmm 

mms^':' 

M 
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B i i A V fKEAD B Y 
D O M L M a c A M H L A I G H 

C l A K y C E A P E A C E T I M E S O L D I E R 
J GOT my discharge from the 

military hospital today and a 
fortnight's sick leave to go with 
it, which considering I wasn't 
sick at all in the first place is 
not so bad. The old B.Q. was 

yery sorry to see me go and he 
'shook hands with me sadly. 

• j "Goodbye, poor old Galway, 
*that's the end of the sing-song 
i now, so it is !" 

'I "And small bleddy loss," said 
'iNought Seven O Donoghue from 

, :>his own bed . . . 
••i There were two old Gonne-

mara women in the same carri-
age us me on the way to Galway 
—they were returning from 
visiting relatives over in Eng-
land, it seems, and they were 
recounting their experiences to 
each other. As we passed Oran-
more you could see the mounds 
of- the firing range off in the 
distance and one of the old 
ladies took note of it as there 
was a small plane circling over-
head and of course there is a 
little aerodrome near by. 

"Well is that Rineamta^now?" 
she asked in a tone of wonder, 
bat her friend shot her down. 

•"Arrah, why would it, you 
-4hmpadh' iymfum^fd^)? isn't 
IjyVfa UiJjiy firing place<where 

• aur CWn used to practice with.. 
his rifle and his Bfen gun?" 

I dunno so much: 1 had a 
cousin in London during the war 
getting ten quid. 

Ah, they're all getting moun-
tains if you can believe them. 
I'd like to see it myself. 

You'll have your chance soon 
enough when you go out on 
ydur ticket.' 

Too true, I will! And if 
there's any nine or ten quids a 
week going I'll soon get a few 
pounds together. Set yourself a 
target: thirty bob or two pounds 
at the most for your lodgings, 
another pound for expenses. 
That would leave a man six or 
seven to save—nearly three 
times as much as a man is get-
ting here in the army ! 

If that was the case every 
man that goes to England would 
come back , loaded. But I see a 
lot of them with nothing at all 
barring few old pounds 
doubled up in the wallet when 
they come home arid they trying 
to make out they have twice 
what they really have. The far-
away hilfc are green. Take cafe 
but a man is as well off here 
in his own country*. 

Well, there's one sure way to 
find out, bat I'm not stopping in 
this hKof^ arrny any longer in 
arty case:' ' 

And so it goes, weighing up 
the: pros ami cons but almost;. 

; everyone Mmxiaus tv go awcy. 
it's like a disease or a blight on 
Ireland, I havethe best part 
of a year to-do myself, and I 

, dm't think I'U take on either . 
• but I don't want to have to 

pass quite legally, was also 
down there. And so I lost my-
self among the runners until we 
reached the railway line and 
then 1 dropped down behind a 
bush, unnoticed, and waited 
until they were all gone. I 
donned my low shoes, cap and 
belt and hid my gym-shoes be-
neath a stone in the wall that 
borders the line and then I set 
off smartly for the Jersey Bar. 
The hard Mac a' Bhdird was so 
delighted I had made it that he 
left down his pint and we did 
a few steps of the Snake: Dance 
together while the other man, 
his neighbour froik home, 
looked on in astonishment. 

"Begod then, Packiehe ad-
monished, "I hope you won't 
behave like that beyond in Lon-
don, disgracin' me, or what 
would anyone think, seeing ye 
caper about like that r0n, the 
floor of a pub like two. mad-
men?" . 

"Don't worry, son," Mac a' 
Bhdird told him, "all Witt be 
strictly proper on the Jar side T' 

"It's right near Marble Arch," 
Mac a' Bhdird said. 

"But how do you know, if you 
don't know London?" 

"How do 1 know the world 
is round ? How, do we know 
anything ?" 

"I think we should be making 
for the train; you drank too 
much." 

It was time to go all right and 
I had a fob to keep back the 
tears as we said goodbye: Lyons 
and myself pressed a ten-bob 
note apiece on poor old Mac a' 
Bhdird and he was too full to 
speak. As for his travelling com-
panion, I think he was glad to 
see the back of . us all.-

We stood*-Mick Lyons and 
myself—to see the tfftirt putt 
out and cross over Loch if tSaite 
brjdge and then we turned, 
heavy heat^Ho go toatk to the 
Jersey Bat. Only 1 was not 
destined to gef that far. Eqr no 
sooner did I put myheadout 
of ike station door than there 
W<w a Redcap—a Military 
Policeman-*rthere : . to-. intercept 
me. rHewm Corpor^ O Neill, 
an Epgtisfctoamm the Lord 

charging you with breaking bar-
racks — a serious offence aS 
you know — would you mind 
very much speaking slowly in 
Gaelic as I'm not very well up 
on the lingo myself ? I'd appre-
ciate it very much, indeed." 
- Well, it fair took my breath 
away. Why, I mean it was. just 
like Pierrepdnt asking his vie* 
tim . to assist in the hanging 
business! 

• f r •ir - -A ' " 

JJKE a fool I elected, to go for-
ward for triaf by the Battalion 

C.O., thinking that maybe when 
he heard my excuse he'd go a 
bit easy on me, but, no such 
luck I 1 wa$ marched- in and 
duly charged and Commandant 
Crowe tooked ei'^mh cold 
arid hostile eyes. 

the o0cial fangwwe of ^ bat-
talion, ''what's your ^ciuse?" 

Sir:' I totd him, "it's 
like this : 1 broke baShracfes, fair, 
enough,^something I sH&tfdn't 
hav&cttto^^BvfrJmk Gt.tht 
cimw&frms t f j j i i^ f t ig t f^ t t ga 

dnhymM&tde 

h ' ' ' 


